Money Earning Ideas

Money earning is an activity that has been brainstormed, organized, and carried out by Brownie through Ambassador Girl Scouts, with guidance from their supporting adults. This money should be used for participation in Girl Scout activities, like resident camp or troop events. Both girls and their supporting adults should review the Money Earning Activity Guidelines prior to submitting their application for approval.

Need some ideas of past, successful money earning activities?

- Offer a pumpkin cleaning service, where your troop will “scoop the goop” for a set price.
- Set up time and locations where your troop provides holiday gift wrapping services for a suggested donation.
- Create a troop cookbook or songbook to sell to family, friends, and other Girl Scouts!
- Participate at a local craft fair or marketplace and sell girl-made crafts
  - Scarves
  - Paintings
  - Cards
  - And more!
- Offer to sew on badges, patches, and awards to fellow Girl Scouts throughout the year to help everyone look their best!
- Host a fun Girl Scout event and inviting other Girl Scouts!*
  - Juliette Low Birthday Party
  - Winter Festival of Fun
  - Badge Workshops for younger girls
  - And more!

*Note: if you are hosting a Girl Scout event and are opening it up to Girl Scouts from across Girl Scouts of Western Washington, our staff can help you advertise the event on our council’s website. Information must be submitted at least 8 weeks in advance of the event in order to advertise it on our online calendar.

Learn more about money earning at: